membranes 7 & 6—cont.

July 27. Westminster. Commission to Ralph Percy, esquire, and John Lematon to take stonemasons, masons, carpenters, plumbers, tilers, smiths, plasterers and all artificers and workmen necessary for the repairs of the castle and town of Berwick upon Tweed, the castle of Rokesburgh and the castle and town of Carlisle, and stones, timber, iron, lead, glass, tiles, laths, shingles, boards, nails, lime, mortar and all other things necessary, and horses, carriage and freights therefor, and to set to work the same artificers at the king's wages, committing to prison all contrary herein, until they find surety to serve in the said repairs.

By p.s. etc.


By p.s. etc.

July 24. Westminster. Grant to the queen, as above [m. 16.]

By K. etc.

membrane 5.

Feb. 11. Westminster. Grant for life to Thomas Tudenham, knight, of the king's vesture yearly with fur and lining for winter and summer, to wit, 10 ells of good cloth of 'cremesy,' engraved with 9 'tymbs' of whole 'browned martons' for winter and 10 ells of good cloth of 'murre' or 'violet' in grain with a piece of 'tarterin' for summer.

By K. etc.

July 14. Westminster. Grant to the same Thomas, keeper of the great wardrobe, of the sum of 3700l., for payments to be made on divers necessaries concerning the said office, yearly from Michaelmas last so long as he stay in the office, from the first money arising from the customs and subsidies in the following ports, to wit, 40 marks in Great Yarmouth, 600 marks in Ipswich, 200 marks in Sandwich, 40l. in Cieestre, 800l. in Southampton, 300l. in Bristol, 500l. in Kyngeston upon Hull, 1000l. from the customs and subsidies on wool, hides and woollens in London, and 500l. from the subsidy of tunnage and poundage in London, by indentures to be made between him and the various customers, who shall have due allowance in their accounts; and he shall have preferment herein before all other grants therefrom.

By p.s. etc.